
entirely at a lose to acconnt for the suo-
cesa of the robbers, and waa tborongbly
convinced that they in soma way suc-
ceeded in getting the drop on bis son,
because he would never bave given up
without a struggle, and there were two
loaded revolvers lying under the ooun-
ter, one on eaoh side of the window.
At first Mr. Stamm felt rather comfort-
able, because, he said, it was the rule
never to keen more $1500 on the coun-
ter. He admitted, however, that there
was between $4000 and $5000 in the
vault. His idea was tbat ths robbers
bad only taken what waa in sight, but
his feelings underwent an entire ohxnge

when the wire choked out the amount
taken to be $5000.

Ob the receipt of the particnlars ol the
robbery and a description of the thieves
Ifr. Stamm at ones visited the police
etation and laid the facts before Chief
of Detectives Moffitt, who immediately
Bent out deteotives on tbe case and wired
warninge toall points in the neighbor-
hood of this city. Sheriff Cline also

dispatched a force of depn ties with in-
structions to nse every endeavor to
catch the marauders.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Stamm left
lor Ontario on the 4 o'clock train, bnt
before be left he incoeeded in getting
into communication with hit ion by
telephone.

The young man stated that one of tha
robbers loroed him into the vault at the
point of a revolver, while the remaining
one bnsied himself In colleoting all the
cash be conld obtain, and he believed
tbat a little ovsr $5000 had bsen taken.

Mr. Stamm has the reputation of be-
ing a man of nerve, and it is safe to say
that only an imperative order of "handa
np" and a complete "drop" conld hays

conquered him. He is 25 years old,

Edward Steadman, alias Edmonds, now
under arrest.

REWARD OFFERED.

Tho Robb*ra Thought to Have Olvun
tha fltoner to Confadoratns.

The Ontario State bank offers $200 re-
ward for the capture of tire robbers, and
the Citizens' bank $100 more. Partial
bunting the robbers are coming back.
It is thought they bave transferred the
money to confederates. A rig like tbat
of the robbers was seen to meet another,
and after a abort confab, tbe latter
drove back towarda the railroad.

ARRESTED AT RIVERSIDE.
Two Man Olalmtns to ba Huatcra Held at

Snipe eks.
Eivkrbidb, Jan. 4.?Special to Ths

Hexald.?The boggy whioh it Is
\u25a0apposed tbe Ontario bank robbers
need was fonnd in a little eafion six
miles sonthwsßt of South Biversids.

Two men wera arreittd here yesterday
Ma suspicion. They drove up to a livery
\u25a0table and put np a horse whioh ana-
wared to the description of tbe one
striven by the Ontario robbers, but the
boggy had yellow running gear inetsad
Of lb* red which marked the robbers'
conveyance.

Tbe men claimed to be hunters. They
\u25a0aid they had been to Ontario and bad
driven to Riverside. They had shot-

gnm and other paraphernalia of sport-

men. Tbey were put onder arrest pend-
; ing investigation. One of them said
j|bis name was Feguard.

Frank Conway, otherwise "Ohio Fatty,"
now under arrest.

REPORTEDATOLIVE.

rh« Bobbora ArtSaid to Ba Haktng for
Mexico.

Santa Ana, Jan. 4.?The Ontario bank
\u25a0obbers were reported passing through

jOlive, tbis county, at 5 o'clock this
I afternoon. Officers here, armed with

Winchesters, started in pursuit. The
robbers evidently are making for the
Mexican line.

THEIR CONVEYANCE.

Th. Kobbara Hlr.d » Horn and Baccy
nt Pomona.

Pomona, Cal.. Jan. 4.?l Special to Thu
Hkrald.] ?A man answering the dea-

ieription oi one of the Ontario bank rob-
ibers hired a horse and buggy of New-
iton's livery stable tbis morning about 0
o'clock. He claimed he wanted it for
ins purpose of going to North Pomona.
At this hour the rig has not been recov-
ered. The horse and baggy era des-
cribed as follows: Bay, rat-tail horse;
light, top-covered bnggr. red running

gear. A rig wai alio faired by tbem
jei.terder

THE BANK.

Thi Arrangement of ths Varloaa Room,

aad tha Vault.
The State Bank of Ontario occupies

tbe ground floor el a handsome two-
story brick struoturs on the northwest
corner ol Main and Euclid streets in
Ontario. There is only one entraaoe to

the bank, that at the corner where the
two streets meat. The building ia sur-
rounded on its two land Bides by heavy
brick walla, destitute of any opsning.
A grocery store occupiea tbe north eide
of the building, and ita warehouse ex-
tends ivan L shape around on the west

side.
The interior of the room occnpied by

the bank ia fnrniabed with a handsome
Lnahsped counter, above whioh la a
high, plate-glass front. At tbe tarn of
the counter ia the paying teller'a win-
dow, which is the only opening ia the
glass front, and ia protected by a heavy
braes-barred shutter. On ths left hand,
aa one enters tbe room, ia a door lead-
ng into tbe presidant'a room; from this
room another door leads in behind the
counter, and tbis latter door is the only
means by which anyone can gain acceia
to tbat part of the room.

Immediately behind the oounter and
adjoining the preaident's room ia the
vault, which ia about 8 feet by 12. In-
side the vault is a burglar proof, McNeil
& Oiborn sale, wtth a double time lock,
in which the ooin and other valuables of
the bank are kept.

MORE ARRESTS.

Two Horn From Rlnoon an Boat* to
San Bernardino.

Ban Bernardino, Jan. 4.?County
Jailor Brown haa been notified to be in
rendinesa to receive two prisoners,
arreated in Rincon, supposed to ba the
Ontario bank robbera. Tbe arrest was
made thia evening, and the party will
arrive here about 9 o'clock on the Santa
Ana local. _

THE SANTA ROSA ROBBERY.

The Bama Plan of Action Followed at

Ontario.
One singular thing in reference to this

robbery is the resemblance to tbat corn-

mitted aoms tims ago at Santa Roaa, in
which the county trsasnrer of Sonoma
county was forced within the walla of
hia vanlt and the doors locked on him.

Tbe robber there was described aa a
tall msn with wbiskera; bat in that in-
stance there wai only asingle individual,
who succeeded in capturing the $8000 of
tbe county's money.

In this oase two men followthe ssme
plan, and, strange to cay, one of them is
tall and looks as if, from tbe condition
of hia beard be had recently loet his
wbiekers, and waa trying to again
grow them. There ia a probability that
the tall follow may be ths man wanted
at Santa Robs.

RAID ON THE LOW CUTS.

Shelly Telia TJa What the Dreaa Reformers
Saw at the Grand Opera.

Really aad truly, ladies and gentle-
men, what aro wo coming to? 'Where
aro -we at?

Lady Somerset, an English reformer
who should find plenty to do at home,
certainly must bo misrepresented when
any such nonsense as some women are
now talking is attributed to her.

"Wepropose to go up higher!" is the
cry of tho misguided femalo dress re-
former.

"Up higher" meana into the boxes of
the patrons of tho Metropolitan Opera
House

Tt is said that spotters were on hand
the other night to tako notes of the
quantity of shoulders exposed in the
parterre, aud ifthero is too much?-well,
what then?

Aro tho offenders to be blackmailed
or exposed even worse than their nooks
and bosoms?

IfGrannio Grannia appeared at the
opera to spot tho necks of tho fine ladies
in tho boxes, they at least were all un-
conscious of it and woro their lcrw neck
gowns as usnal.

Mrs. Paran Stevens wore a very low
cut gown. So did Mrs. Van Rensselaer
Crugor and Mrs. Willie Vanderbilt.

Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt'a dross
was not so low, nor was Mrs William
Astor's, but thoy are both very thin,
with unattractive shoulders.

Mrs. Henry Sloan and Mrs. Benjamin
Porter havo superb busts, and their
gowns were cut accordingly, as were
those of Mrs. Gonverneur Kortright and
Mrs. George Gould.

Idid not notice so much as a shawl
or a bit of laco thrown over any wom-
an's shonldeTS in deference to the pres-
ence of femalo dotcctives.

On the whole, Mrs. Grannis, if she
was in tho house at all, took mighty
good pains to oonceal her identity.

If she was in tho house, it will be
interesting to know what sho intends to
do with tho notes she gathered.?Cholly
Knickerbocker in Kew York! Recorder.

Plan of the interior of the hank.

THREEBOLD BURGLARIES

TWO MAIN STREET AND A FIRST
STREET PLACE ROBBBD.

Thlavas Htaal Ontl.rr. Watch.c aad a
Qoaatltyor Hatter aad

Vise.

Early yesterday morning the hard-
ware and cutlery store ot J. N. Jaeger,
at 262 South Main street, was entered
by burglars and $200 worth of razors and
knives stolen.

The thieves entered by kicking in a
panel of the rear door. They ransacked
the showcases and picked ont the best
cutlery to be fonnd. This is Mr. Jaeger's
second experience with burglars.

Another bnrglary occurred at the
small restaurant at 401 South Spring
etreet. The thieves went in at a rear
door, and stole $10 worth of hotter and
numerous pies, cakes and other eat-
ables. They took only the best, how-
ever.

The third bnrglary wh committed in
Haskell's club room at 119 East First
street. Tbiovea entered similarly to
those who robbed the other two places,
at the back door. They got away with
two watches and other jewelry, amount-
ing in ail perhaps to fit).

There is no clue in either case. A
similar state nf things exists regarding
tbe four burglaries reported in yester-
day's Herald.

Chamber of Commeroa Excursion.
The chamber of commerce Mt. Lowe

excursion will take place t >d»y, rain or
shine. Indications are that a great
many members will make the trip, the
majority being accompanied by friends.
Trains will leave Los Angeles at 9 and
10:30 a. m., and 1:40 and 4p. m.; and
leave Echo mountain at 2, 4 and 9:25 p.
m., and 9:25 a. m. next morning. Tick-
ets can be had at the Terminal railway
depot.

Hmbrzzled n King.
Cland Matthewaon ia wanted by the

police on a charire of embezzlement.
He ie accuaed by Miaa Corine Williams
of having einbczzleil n $0 gold ring.

Cavalry rii;,-"?vaci:?7 tt:z.

Horo follow tho commands for tbe
pistols: ?

1. Uncape your pistols. 2. Draw forth
your pistols. This must Via performed
with tho right hand. Tho left pistol
first and then to mount tho muzzle, 8.
Order your pistol. Kest your pistol a
littloin your bridle band, and (hen im-
mediately take your pistol near the mid-
dle part of it, and placo tho butt end
upon your thigb. 4. Sink or rest your
pistol in your bridlo hand. 5. Bend
yonr cock (or draw up your cock to half
bend). 6. Secure or gnard your cock.
7. Open your pan. 8. Primo your pan.
9. Shut your pan or order your ham-
mer or steel. 10. Cast about your pis-
tols, which is to bo dono against your
left thigh, with yonr muzzlo upward in
your bridlo hand. 11. Gage your flasks.
12. Lado yonr pistols withpowder. For
yonr moro speody lading of your pistols,
there is lately invented a small powder
flask, with a suitable charge, but it is
not to bo denied that your cartroaches
aro very serviceable.

Thero are 11 more motions, and final-
ly in 24?givoflre. In tho firingof your
pistols you aro not to fire directly for-
ward, to your enemies' horses' heads,
but toward tho right hand, with the
lock of tho pistol upward.?Notes and
Queries.

Papa In the Same List.
A gentleman formerly in the servioo

of the United Stateß navy married a
Japanese beauty a few years ago and
settled down to domestio lifein the Land
of the Rising Sun.

Only a few months ago an old chum
of his, an offlcoron one of our ships of
war, wont to call upon him at his homo
in Nagasaki. While waitingin the room
which might oorrespond to the parlor in
tbis country he heard the prattle of a
ohild in the adjoining apartment. Said
tho youngster:

"Wbo is the foreign devil tbat has
name to see papa?"

"Bosh," said the nnrso. "The gen-
tleman might overhear you. He is a fel-
low countryman of your father's."

"Well, papa is a foreign dovil too. "
This iuoident would seem to show

that certain colloquial phrases havo sur-
vived the feeling of hatred for foreign-
ers which tho Japaneso abandoned so
many years ago.?Washington Star

r-ussy's Great Catch.

Wo disapprove of cats catching birds,
bnt whero they toko euch chances as did
the Lewiston pussy that leaped from a
third story window, snatched an Eng-
lish sparrow from a telegraph wire nnd
struck the ground right side up and safe-
ly wo are almost glad to learn sho kept
hsrprey.?Kennebeo Journal.

C. A. Sumner <ft Co. 'i auction of lots tod-.y.

a A. Sumner t\ Ca's auction o! lota tads*.

MUSIC.

A (mall but appreciative audience
assembled yesterday at Bartlett's mnsio
ball lor the second Pintt!-Krauts after-
noon concert. - The ? programme waa
made np of interesting numbers and
was well rendered throughout. Miss
Anna V. Metcalf assisted, and ber three
songs were well chosen to show to good
advantage ber full, street soprano voico.
Lynet' Confession was admirably sung,
and Helen Hood's Violet, that is

well named, in tbat it is dain-
ty, delicate and sweet, was most
charmingly rendered. Misa Metcalfe
last cong, Tbe Earth Is Decked With
Beauty, by Maase, was a trifleout of
her range in placee, but it was consci-
entiously sung, and the violin obligato
by Arnold Kransa waa all that could bs
detired. Ol Herr Krausa'a eolo num-
bers only praise can be said; each
tims he plays here he provea
mora conclusively hia right to high
rank at an artist and a musician. The
firat movement ol the extremely diffi-
cult 2_'d concerto by Vtotti, he handled
with ease; hia phrasing waa acholarly,
and his rendition showed a clear under-
standing of ita tschnical difficulties; in
the Beethoven romanza, F major, hie
attack waa clean and precise, bis
tone was rioh and sweat, and the
ainging quality that is so essen tial to that
composition were brought ont with mas-
terly art, and ite simple vet deep feel-
ing beautifully interpeted. Tbe Ca-
price de Coocsrt, op. 6, by Musiu, was
brilliantly yet delicately played, and it
captivated his audience. Mrs. Larrabee
played the accompaniments with tbe
sympathy tbat marks all ber work,
and hor execution was marvel-
ana, conaidering the fsct that
she has a sprained and bandaged
wrist. Mr. Finttiopansd tbe programme
with a group of four numbers, (a) Auf-
ecbwung, by Schumann; (b) serenata,
by Moszkowski; (c) polonaise in C sharp
minor, Chopin; (d) Turkish march,
Rubinstein, Beethoven. Later in the
programme he played a Toccata and
Fugue in D minor by Bach-Taneig
with clean and careful execution; but
it was in the two Liazt numbers, still
iater, he showed hia beat work yester-
day. The little gondolier he played
from hia heart, with much feeling; and
the Liszt transcription of the Faust
waltz waa crisply nnd brilliantly read.

OBATJHTO SOCIETY concert.
Tbs large auditorium of the Simpson

tabernacle was fairly well filled last
evening for tbe concert by the Loa An-
geleß Oratorio aociety, at which
Mica Gertrude Auld assisted. Miss
Auld'a voioo has been advertised
ns both remarkable end phenomenal,
but nothing that she eang last night
showed qualities which ehould justify
such extreme terms; it is a voce of
light timbre, high range and possessing 'Boma vary sweet tunes, The numbers j
Misa Auld aang Inst evening were, for
the most part, extremely pianissimo,
and hor very soft notos we-e pure and j
clear; hor voice is also llvxible, and
used with tha French method, which
may account for a nasal touch that is
perccptibla bere und there. Mis Auld
who bee a charming manner and pres-
ence, was moßt becomingly gowned lest
evening, and was recalled after each
aumber, to winch she gracefully re-
sponded with ci.cores.

Mr. Edwin H. Clark also assisted and
pluyed v llonganun rhapsodic by Hsu;-
er with ciiip execution and bo much
spirit that he was. recalled twice.

Of tho rest "of tho programme
the loss Bnid the better. The Elijah 1-'

sn oratorio that angsli would approach
with awe, and tue memhsra of the
Los Augeles oratorical soiiity ara not
angels yot. The Bruch chorus, Jubiltte
Amen, went a little better than tbo
other choruses, a::d Mrs. Lsbo deserves
special mention for ber conscientious
and Batisfcctory work as accompanist.

Following is the premiums:
Chorus?"h.- Not Afraid," KlijaL Orato io

society.
l.aYulsode Mircillo-tiautio i. At sung at

the hrltish Kmbaatr, I'uris, by Miss Gertrude
Auld.

I'ouhlc Quartet a? Misses
Kendall. Plepef, William* and Mrs. Youiik.
and Messrs Hat ou, Hays, Urudleer and
Kringie.

chorus?"He Watching Over Israel," Elijah.
Oratorio society.

(a) Cantiiiue. Barthc; ib) Synnove's Song.
Kj-rrlf; The Days e-onj By, Amies?Mias
Avid.

Violin, Hungarian Ithapsodie, llauser?Ed-
win 11. Clark.

Chorus, .Tub late Amen, r.rueh?Oratorio so-
ciety | obligalo by Mlia Aeld.

Doable quartette, Woodbird, Abt.
Theme and variations Proch?Miss Auld.

li. M. C.
ffa

No matter how masculine n woman
may become, there is always some littlr
woinnuly weakness about licr that inva-
riably betrays her. Sho may wear real
men's shoes and lie her own tie, but her
mam-,-hat has a hatpin through'it. Her
coat may be mado by a real tailor, bnt
it is tight at the waist. Sho is still and
always tho woman. Now, for example,
in Tim Murphy's play, "Alimony,''
thero was one of tho dapporcst young
things you ovor saw. Sho was a real lit-
tle gentleman, from tho crown of her
billycock hat to the sole of her hunting
boots. Her corduroys were real cordu-
roys, and hor shirt had link sleeve but-
tons, but sho had her high boots pinned
up with safety pins. Sho did, and Isaw
them. Wasn't that, tho woman of it??
Washington Post.

On a Business Basis.
The banker was talking to tho bach-

elor broker about liis future state, so to
speak.

"Why don't you get married?" he in-
quired. "You'vo got money enough. "

"Ipresume I have, but you know I
take no stock in matrimony."

"Pshaw! That doesn't make any dif-
ference."

"1 think it makes a great deal."
"Of conrso it doosn't," insisted the

banker. "Don't you very often make a
mighty good thing hy assuming the
bonds of a concern yon wouldn't take
stock in under any circumstances?"

The broker hadn't looked at itin that
light before, and ho took the proposition
under advisement.?Detroit Free Press.

Danger In Everythlnf.

Soienco shows that ; possible danger
lurks in everything. Butter, for in-
stance, may contain pathogenic germs,
and every ono knows how bad they aro.
So also it in shown in the London Lan-
cet that bread contains many kinds of
living bacteria. And tho conclusion is
reached tbat many unaccountablo dis-
eases may ba eventually traced to tho
agency of bread.?New York Tribune.

Equal to tho Occasion.
Bob?What did tho lecturer say when

you throw those cabbages at hint?
Dick?Oh, ho said ho had hoped the

audience would bo pleased, but ho roal-
ly hadn't expected they would entirely
loso their heads.?Louisville Courier-
Journal

JUST LIKE YOUNG FOLKS.

A Katuro Indiana Couplo Get v tot at
I'un Ont .if an Klnpemrnt.

Yesterday tftcrnoc i among the wait-
ing passonsers at the Union station, pac-
ing nbout nervously in tho'cast waiting
room, could have been seen an obi man.
At times ho would walk out into the
main hall aud to the north entrance to
look, ns if with anxious expectation,
out into Jackson place. Ho was nerv-
ous, and ho was evidently looking l'cr
somebody.

Aftera half hour's interval a smile,
evidently of satisfaction, stolo over his
oonntenanoe as a lady, apparently well
advanced ivyears, cr.mo into tho sta-
tion. Sho carried a small grip, of which
tho old man was swift to relievo her. j
Ho accompanied her to the ladies' wait-
ing room, saw her comfortably seated
and then went immediately to tho tick-
et window, looked at his watch and
asked tho agent ns to tho timo when the i
next train would go out over tho Lako
Erie and Western. As soon as that train
was called tho aged frentlcman beckon-
ed at tho door of tho ladies' room and
started for the train sheds, followed by
tho lady who had previously met him.
They took the train and rode as far as j
Noblesville, whero they got off and pro- I
ceoded to the courthouse, whero at tho
clerk's offlco tho gentleman procured a |
marriage license. Later in tho evening j
Ma.yor Wilson was summoned to tho !
hotel, and thero ho married the ccnplo j
in the presence of witnesses.

The groom was Amos Sherwood, aged
77 years; tho bride, Louise Ewald, 57
years old. Doth havo resided for a long
time in North Indianapolis, whero they
have many friends and aro well known
throughout the village and its snrrouud-
ings. Tliey desired to tret, married and
took tho course described in order to
offset r.iich obstaelcn as might havo been
thrown iv their way if they had at-
tempted to have a wedding at home.
They entered into tho spirit cf the
elopement with all tho zest of youth.
?Indianapolis Sentinel.

Philadelphia's r.locster Clock.
Speaking of the grcr.i clock which is

tobo plaecd on tho Philadelphia city
hell, Tho Record of that city stays: "It
will be a marvel of ponderous delicacy.
Tho face of tho clock most bo 87 feet iv
diameter, and a bond ISfeot 0 inches in
length would weigh clsao ou to half a
ton, and yet. must move with unerring
accuracy. No oue yet knows who will
havo tho lienor of constructing this
great raechniilFm, bat ccr.timant among
the oommissioncrsi favors American
ttannfactnro if it can bo clone in thiß
country. Sc-re time ego n Enropcan ex-
pert visited this oitywith referenoe to
bidding for tho work, nod he maintain-
ed that its construction would occupy
throo years altar the order wns given. "

BJgnt of LXard Times.
The statistic i.-,f imports- for tho first

nine months of Olio year chow evidence
ofhard times! Tho imports of
diufironda for tha first nine months of
each of the to tiro yecrs were f.i10-
-,-684,478,; Whilo for the nino months ot
1804, ending Br/pt, 80, tliey were only

$67400,083. Imports cf mucical instru-
ments dropped front $0411,840 to ftl'fU.-
--088; tho impcrts of bilks from $88,000,-
--000 to 418,000,000; the imports of toys
frcm $S, cap. 4l3 to $1,377,601.! tho im-
ports of wines front $0,1.13,8GC to £4,-
--442, S6O. And thero was n correspond-
ing falling o(7 in nil r.tbrr articles of
insnry.? ? 7 * 1
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Painless Dentistry
Finn Go.d FlMiug-1

crowu and Bridge

AllOperations

C OTTOI.J M.

so \m\|}'g| Make a f|l

"Take a hole aud put soma
dough around it,then fry inlard."
This simple recipe has brought
thousands to grief, just because
of the frying in lard, which as
we all know hinders digestion.
In all recipes where you hava
used lard, try

the new vegetable shortening and
you will be surprised at the
delightful and healthful results.
It is without unpleasant odor,
unpleasant flavor or unpleasant
results. WithCottolene in your
kitchen, the young, the delicate
and the dyspeptic can all enjoy
the regular family bill of fare.

>*"=al Cottolene ls sold In 3 and 5
pound palls, by all grocers.

tbo genuine. Made by

iHB&i!! N' X- FAIRBANK
ySBSs!/ company,
IS!!!/ ST. LOUIS ana

Chicocot Now York, llostea,

JOE POKEIM
THE TAILOR jfr

makes the best clothes - S?y
IN THE STATE

St 25 PER CENT LESS BB
IHAN »NY OTHER HOUSE. *s|ssl[|jjH

SUITS KadG 13 Cider from $20 IHf
PANTS Haae to Order ltoai §5. lii

FINE TAILORING 111
SllOnnitATE I'TtK'ES I BBjl

?SSr-Pnles forRclf-Measurcruont. If, I55S
and Samples of Cloth bent free t~tlL»'>Ma
Tor all orders. . i**

No. 143 S. Spring St.,
I LOS ANQELES.

ROUTHBBW CALIFORNIA. NATIONAL
Bank, 101 B. Bprina «t., Nadeau bloea.

L. N. BBEED President
WM F. BOSBYeIIKLL Vice-President
C. N. FLINT Cashier
W. H. HOLLIDAIf Assistant Cashier

Capital, paid In cold ooiu 5200,000
Surplus aad uudivldod profits *.J5,00,>

Authorized capital 500,00'J
uirkctors:

L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. 11. Avery,

Bllas Ilelman, W. 11. Hoillday, F. C.Bo-by-

ahell, M. Hasran. Frank Kirtjr, D. lieinicir,
Thar. Oosi, Wm. K. Boabysliell.

UNION BANKOF SAVINGS I
CAPITAL STOCK, 5200.000

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES. I
os/ieces «md ointcTonai

i?. W. Stloson Wm. Ferguson ,W. E. MoVll^
C. G. Harrison*' 3. H.&« »akM

INTEREST, PAID OQEWSIY3 a

LOS ANGBLKS SAVIN,8 BANK,
230 M, Main SU

Capital stock ~~ » 12?'529Burplm..- 30,000

j j litter, Ires. H. W. Hellroan, Vice-Pres
VV. M, Caswell, CssliUr.

Directors?l. W. Heliman, J. K. I'lHer, 11. w.
Bel man, I. W. Heilnian. jr., W. M. Caswell.

Interest paid Of. deposit*. Money to loan on
Ar>.t i-InMU r?n

1 ,'Htat.t!. 11-llf

I i JB And TCMOXI pori-
-1 I . Te-r3jfit tivclvcured. So knifeg? \\ /C'«;!ajC!T or pain. A'»/w.K«r>l
V - t S «W/. Write for book
? j i ' of hr-ii*tcstiitiouNits
li :: '\u25a0 . xl ol.'vi<:'i!cr/ul cures?
>

,
% mostly 1 in women's

tv\, t* i}-\u25a0.:-;il;>_ ail V.rsl Firat St.

ii /l&X- C;;c:r llcrmla!: 211W.anaSL
'.1 1 X £/ )j\ LOG AW(.CtrD, C»L.

|1 v s.n.cii/ttfLEr,et.D.
v ! Pleano Bnncl thiis to jnmciin? with Cancer.
2 ! _<>X SKNJ) MB TIJEII. N'AMK°.

1 SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
«j j or Tim

I State Loan 4 Trust Co,
i

OV LOS AXGK(.K>,
I ,

Showing Ita financial condition at the closo of
business, Monday, 1> cumber 31, 1804.

hESODttCES,
J T.onns nnd discounts BOS* 139 fOii stocks, bonds, ate ;t*7,:u<i 45
1 I Ileal estate nA.OM IU
I Fixtures and stationery lo 48H m>
b Expenseaccount, taxes, etc . ... ii.wo iv

* Uaali ou iiaud unil lis banks. .'1;;5.(>74 22

8 i $i,4jj,tisr> v
{ 1.1 ABILITIES.g <'fipft.l fjsjOi.oio no
d Interest and undivided profits .., 46,016 t)4

| : Depoalll . Dill 068 17
1 i 91,453,1189 11
I BTATR OF CALrTOIuYU, I
I: COUOTY 01 LO) ANOBLES, |
| ' w. ii. c lohran and j. w. i. of;, being taeh
3 BcpSrnto y duly atvorri, snvs: Th.t W. C», Cocli-
-5 ran i» tbo president ami J. W. A. off is ilies eiistiirr of tne corpornium abovb mentioned,
Ijaud that tho foregoing statement Is iruc to the
5 ; beat of our krowledKe und belief.

W. ii. cocHuaN.President
| ; J. W. A. Oil, Cashier,
ti Rubacrtbed and-sworn to bei'ero me, itiis Ist\u25a0] day ofJanuarj, 1804
I! I«kai. [ c. K. HOLLOWAY.
I' Notary Public in and for the county of Los
i Angeles, stale of California.

j STATEMENT
j
| S'toiv.nij tbo financial condition

of tbe

IILos Angeles Savit© Bank
At the ctoßoof bußlno-.«?, Doc. UI. 1894.

i ! nnsouncss.
! | Owh on hau.i $ 3,O"iG 51
( t i.'jiii tnothM 56|71? i>7
II Duitedtit«tM and other bonda..< Itis,(w»oo>;| Loannoortfti] c>)at» 661.80 iai
1 Rual estate takttn tor debt 85,808 kl

l'urur.ure aaU tixturcja «,000 oo

| Total rctourcca $1,205,134 '25
MADILITiES.

\u25a0 Capital p.iKi In coiu $ 30,000 oo
! Dudlvlded proflu 37,107 27
jDao ilepnsilon. 3,1-l-J.ytiti l>B

Tutal liabilities $],205,134 liS
tIAVR of Caliimunia. IGoUJttTf or toa Angelks. { \u25a0*

Wo Uo to'cinnly Rwuar luat we hare, nnd
each ol ua bar, a pt-rtioiial inow ledge ol tho
Diallers contaltifcd lo iha fornyoina: rejmrt and
tlia-. eveiy aiteit-tum. Hiatemims. w.nt 6r and
tklna; theremcontained,|a trus to thuunr kuowledgo and belief.

(Hißued) JNO. K. PLATER,
Preildeut.

(Sign.d) W.M. CASWiCLL
tioerettry.

Bubfctibed and pivoru to before me thta 3Utday of December, 1804.
I>KAI,] A. C TAYLOR,
.afotarv Pabliofa and fo: the Countyof Lob

Auselei. CjtutP nt Ciilifnrnla.

STATEMENT
1 OF Til." CONDITION OF TUB

jMain St, Savings Bank
AND TRUST COMPANY,

At tho close of business,

DECEMBER 31. 1894.

assets:

Casb on hind and due from other
banka $ 35,0*0 Bft

Loens ou real estate 314 SHB 30

Bonds 5,291 f"5
Uet \ estate 4(i till 55
1 umituro and fixtures 1,550 15

$403,10-j 81
liabilities:

Capita', piid upiu gold $100,000 00
Re.erve fund 8,800 On
Undivided profits 7,8111 15
Ducdepoaliors 288.840(10

f 8403,101 ft

Etati op Cal forma, i?.
Conntref i.v" ttneeles, (

I J. if. 1 nu;: -r-Jiim und J. V. Wachtel, beln?
each BJparately duly sworn, each for himself,
' h itJ. B. Lankersbirn ispreddeat and J. v,

' "7 ebtei i*oasbiar of tae Kaln dire ti-av.n-a
j nud Ti'u i Company, ttio corporttion

above mentioned, and tbat urn forecoiu* s-,ai»'-

-ment is t:uo it tiie best of tils knowledge uud
bjilef.

(-'R!..-rtl.l. B. I.ANKIfRsHIM,President.
iSlguedl J. V. WACfITdL, (.ashler.

I Rnb'Uribed and sworn to bjfore ma this sec-
iond day of January, 1 805.

iBi|Uedl SHED A. WALTON',
I isotariall Notary publloin and for the Qouh-
[ \ bsal. i ty of Li,Angoiep, slate ol'i"li-

fomis. i-5

OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

FARMERS & MERCH ANTS BANK
OF l_o3 ANQEUES. CA!_.

CAPITAL (P>ll> UPi $ 00D.0m.00
6UKPLVM AND P.Kjl£HVI£ «J.J.OOU.UO

TOTAL $1,3.!0.00u 00

OFFICERS: DIRECTORS:
IW. HBLLMAN Preild at w. H. P.-:rrv, tl. B. Thorn, A. Qlaise'J,
S. W. BKLLSIAN Vice-Promitoot O. W. Child*, c. Diicomaioi),
JOHN MILNWK (O'hlcr T. L. Dagos. J. B. Lanki'ishlm
IL J. FLKIIBHMAN ~...Assistant Cushler 11, W. Hellman, L V, Hellman.

Sell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Special Collection Dcpirtmint
correspondence: invited.

OF LO3 AUGELES.

Capital Block ?400,000
eurplus .?) ).0W

j. 11, ELLIOTT. President.
W. Q. KItIU'KHOFK, V. Pres't.

F jr.ANIC A HIBsON, Cashier. ' \u25a0
0. 11. UllAPifUt, Ais't Oas'alo*

bir.i;cT.Ji<:
J. M. Elliott, J. D-. nictned,
F. Q. Story, 11. Jevn-,
1.1). Hooker, W, a Patterson,

Win. 3. KerckhoX, i«

ASGEI.ES NATIONALBANK.

UNITED sriTliS DEPOSITORY.

Capital HJjOO OTO
Surplus .17,i'00
Toial 557,000

GEOKGE H. BONEBRAKE President
WAKHB.N GILLELitN Vies-Preaidaut
E. O. HOWES Cashier
E. W. COB .-.Assistant Cashier

oiuectohs:
George 11. Iloaebiak , Warren Qlllelan, P. M.

Green, Chas. A Marrlcer, W. C. B.own, A. W.
Francisco, E. P. Johnson, M. T. Allen, F. C
Uovres. 0-U ti

GOLDAND SILVER REFINING \W^^S
4JO botilti apr.ug Street, Loa Autfo.es, Cat


